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Abstract  

Background: Both physical and psychological suffering among women after the loss of their hus-
band as a result of traumatic events has been evident. However, little is known about the strategies used 
by Thai widows who are able to heal and return to normal living in areas of unrest.  

Objectives: The purpose of this study is to describe the healing strategies used by Thai Buddhist 
widows to heal their suffering from the sudden loss of their spouse in terrorist attacks. 

Methodology: This is a primary analysis of data generated from a qualitative study of Thai Buddhist 
widows who lost their spouse because of terrorist attacks in the southernmost provinces of Thailand. Five 
Buddhist widows were purposively selected to participate in the study, using in-depth interviews and ob-
servation for data collection. Content analysis was employed as part of the data analysis to identify and 
describe the strategies used by the selected participants. 

Results: The participants were aged between 37 and 64 years old and had experienced the loss of a 
spouse within the previous 2 to 10 years. They had been successful in healing their suffering. Several 
strategies had been used, with initial support and assistance from families and close friends. Firstly, as per 
the Buddhist belief system, ‘merit making’, such as praying, practicing meditation, or offering money 
and/or food to monks, was often performed by the women. These practices helped them to ease their anx-
iety about their husbands’ afterlife happiness and whether or not they were living in a good place. Sec-
ondly, venting their feelings and emotions with family and close friends, including talking to their hus-
band’s picture, provided some suffering relief. Lastly, a deep understanding of Dukkha (suffering) and 
the natural law of life in Buddhism helped widows to realize the right ways to create a positive mindset 
and new future life. 

Conclusions/Recommendations: The strategies used to heal themselves from suffering by Thai 
Buddhist widows could be of benefit for nurses, to enable them to develop interventions that not only 
relieve human suffering from the unexpected loss of loved ones, but also promote mental health through 
healing and spiritual growth in their own lives. 
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Introduction 

Throughout the history of warfare and terrorism, armed conflict has been one of the major causes of 
death. Because of war and armed conflicts, the health of the public is greatly affected by physical injury, 
psychological trauma, decreased sanitation and hygiene, and deterioration of the health infrastructure [1]. 
Furthermore, exposure to loss of family members and significant others are important causes of human 
suffering [2,3]. 
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Regarding the psychosocial effects of the victim’s families, those deaths from manmade disasters 
caused more suffering than those from natural disasters [4]. Additionally, survivors who had lost some-
one from a violent death had more severe grief symptoms than those who had lost a significant other from 
a nonviolent death. Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD) in particular was found to be the most signifi-
cant psychological health condition after exposure to traumatic events and situations of unrest [5]. The 
effect could be reduced but remained in the long term, as a previous study showed that people who were 
directly exposed to traumatic events- especially terrorist events- presented with high PTSD, at a rate of 
28.8 % during the first month, but this decreased to 17 % at 12 months [6]. These changes could be dy-
namic or lethargic, according to how people attribute meaning to their loss and the various responses and 
strategies used in healing themselves.  

Over the past decades of the continuation of ‘unrest situations’ in the 3 southernmost provinces of 
Thailand, with a high number of deaths among the main breadwinners in many families, it is an example 
to learn for helping the widows and their families. This situation is worsening year by year, as a report by 
a local agency showed, with a dramatical increase in the number of widows from the unrest situations in 
southernmost Thailand between years 2012 and 2014, from 2,295 widows to more than 2,800 widows 
[7,8]. Although this number may be under-reported, many families are clearly experiencing frequent suf-
fering and high psychosocial stress, particularly those families who lost their main source of income.  

In Thai culture, Buddhism plays important role in helping them free themselves from suffering and 
guide their perceptions and living styles [9]. In addition, it is observed that an engagement in religious 
belief and practice was one of the most common healing methods used by most survivors to overcome the 
suffering [10,11]. However, self-healing is personal coping and may be different in each person or each 
group. Exploring self-healing in Thai Buddhist widows is then necessary for Thai society. 
 
Literature review 

Women who face terrorist attacks suffer a greater psychological impact than men, partly due to the 
loss of the leader of their family and of a loved one [12,13]. This is confirmed by the high number of Thai 
widows (60 %) who reported a high level of emotional stress and social stress in the first month after be-
ing exposed to a traumatic situation [10,14]. The sudden death of a spouse delivered several psychologi-
cal impacts and economic impacts among widows, such as increase in stress and anxiety by uncertainty in 
their future due to the lessening of family income status [15]. Furthermore, loss of a spouse among young 
widows brought a higher degree of psychological depression, as was found, for instance, in unrest areas 
of Sri Lanka [16]. 

Due to the family role changes, most widows who became the family leader are exposed to many 
problems related to their greater responsibility for new household tasks. After loss of spouse, widows try 
to handle the traumatic emotional impacts. As a study in Sri Lanka showed, only 62 % of the widows 
were able to stabilize their psychological equilibrium after 3 months of the death of their spouse [16]. In 
addition, various coping strategies were used, such as problem solving (58 %), or social support seeking 
(24 %), to overcome their suffering and undergo a state of healing for their well-being [15]. In a systemat-
ic review of the emotional state and self-management of widows, Holm and Severinsson [17] reported 
that widows healed their suffering by changing their perception and meaning of life under the theme of “a 
struggle to perceive meaning in the meaningless.” This consisted of 3 sub-themes: 1) numbing and strug-
gling to control feelings, 2) feeling sad and trying to maintain close emotional relationships and meaning-
ful activities, and lastly, 3) the process of change and self-management, which were related to the human 
resilience. 

Furthermore, a previous study described female experiences of the recovery process among Norwe-
gian females suffering from a childhood trauma, who reflected their recovery process in 5 main themes, 
which consisted of 1) finding new ways to understand one’s emotions and actions, 2) moving from 
numbness toward vital contact, 3) becoming an advocate of one’s own needs, 4) experiencing increased 
sense of agency, and lastly, 5) staying with difficult feelings and choices [18]. So, the loss of a baby and 
loss of a beloved one should be different in the affected and healing strategies. 
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Throughout sudden loss of spouse experiences, women who learned to heal themselves may en-
counter different outcomes. The success or failure of healing experiences may depend on several factors, 
such as the woman’s background, social support, or beliefs. However, religious belief plays an important 
role, which influences a spiritual pathway to facilitate widows understanding and accepting the deaths of 
their spouses and helps them shape and transform their suffering until undergoing well-being through the 
healing process [19]. Religious belief also influences individual perception of the meaning of life and 
death after exposure to loss experiences, as well as understanding of the dying process. A study by Park 
[20] explored and described the religion as a meaning system and the role of religion in the coping pro-
cess; the results indicated that there was an association between religion and the coping process by mak-
ing meaning following loss. This is similar to Prati and Pietrantoni [21], who conducted a meta-analysis 
on factors associated with post-traumatic growth; it was found that religious coping and positive reap-
praisal coping were strongly correlated with growth. In addition, social support and spirituality caring 
were moderately related to positive changes. 

In Buddhism in Thailand, as elsewhere, the relationship between religious belief and the healing ex-
perience is often found. As a study of Thai Buddhist mothers who had lost their child reported, there were 
5 ways to heal suffering [22], which consisted of transforming their relationship with the deceased child, 
elevating the deceased child to be a very good child capable of going to heaven, making merit in order to 
pass the benefit on to the deceased child, self-healing through understanding and mind cultivation, and 
lastly, seeking support. They reflected healing strategies in 4 themes, which consisted of; being sufficient-
ly alive, living for old karma, continuing to do more good deeds, and lastly, having a deeper understand-
ing of life. Similar experiences were found in those who suffered by losing a loved one in Tsunami 
events; Buddhist belief influenced their meaning of suffering, under the belief of ‘Law of nature’ and 
‘Law of Karma’ [11]. 

In Buddhism, ‘suffering’ is viewed as part of life, that ‘being is suffering’ [23]. Buddhism explains 
‘suffering’ in a widening concept, consisting of 3 different aspects: 1) suffering in painfulness, which 
refers to suffering by nature, which can occur in anyone and consists of physical and psychological suf-
fering; 2) suffering in change, which refers to suffering from changes such as loss or illness, and 3) suf-
fering in formations, which refers to suffering from his or her own belonging and loss of belonging. Addi-
tionally, Buddhism teaching recommends that the way to lessen suffering (Dukkha) or become free from 
suffering is Magga [23,24]. 

‘Magga’ is the right way to end suffering, presented in the principle of Buddhism under the 3 di-
mensions of the ‘Noble Eightfold Path’ [23-25]. Buddhists who have the right understanding of ‘Magga’ 
would make merit and perform good deeds, avoid bad karma, and develop right thoughts. Secondly, mo-
rality (sila) or moral conduct consist of 3 aspects, such as right speech (samma vaca), right action 
(samma kammanta), and right livelihood (samma ajiva). Buddhists who have morality would respect 
truth, respect others, and lead to the development of a harmonious society. This helps people to respect 
personal relationships, to maintain love and trust and making a better society, and to live without violat-
ing the principle of moral conduct [23]. Lastly, concentration (samadhi); which consists of right effort 
(samma vayama), right mindfulness (samma sati), and right concentration (samma samadhi). These 
would enable people to strengthen and gain control over the mind and prepare to realize the truth in which 
to undergo freedom and receive “Enlightenment” [25]. Practicing the right effort can reduce and elimi-
nate the number of unwholesome mental states and increase wholesome thoughts as a natural part of the 
mind. Right effort is closely associated with right mindfulness, which is one way to achieve the end of 
suffering, because of a full awareness of actions, feelings, and thoughts, after which the mind should al-
ways be clear. Right concentration is the practice of developing one-pointedness of the mind on one sin-
gle subject [23]. 

Importantly, Buddhists who understand and realize the ‘Noble Eightfold Path’ will find it easier to 
move on when exposed to suffering (Dukkha) [26]. A study of Buddhist survivors who suffered from loss 
of a family member, socioeconomic collapse, and loss of occupation during a major tsunami revealed that 
Buddhist concepts had helped them shape the meaning of suffering [11]. Moreover, praying and medita-
tion practice had influenced the mental processes and acts, and was also associated with healing suffering 
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[27-29]. Ways of transforming from suffering to well-being are related to personal belief and religious 
belief, which are important factors in the healing process. 

In the literature, a few studies have focused on the suffering and healing processes among Buddhist 
widows affected by terrorist attacks. With high levels of emotional stress and social stress, and moderate 
physical stress, among widows who were affected by unrest situations, most widows had struggled to 
overcome their suffering [14]. Yet these studies did not describe how religious belief systems influence 
coping and healing processes. The skills and specific interventions for healing the widows’ suffering from 
traumatic events are also required [29]. In addition, the effectiveness of intervention in reducing anxiety 
or stress symptoms was in the short term and required more understanding of healing outcomes, such as 
resilience and spiritual growth [30]. Since the number of widows has been continuously increasing, it was 
observed that some women experienced success in returning to normal life [31]. However, it has been of 
less attention on how Thai Buddhist women heal themselves under the concept of healing and health in 
Buddhism, which is important for Thai Buddhists. This qualitative study is suggested to explore women’s 
experiences in relation to healing from suffering, which could provide long term benefit to others. 
 
Study aim 

This study aims to describe the strategies used to heal the suffering of Thai Buddhist widows who 
experienced sudden loss of spouse from terrorist attack in the southernmost provinces of Thailand. 

 
Methodology 

Design  
This descriptive qualitative study was employed to describe the healing strategies that Thai Bud-

dhist widows used to heal their suffering after exposure to the sudden loss of a spouse. The study aimed 
to present a rich and comprehensive description of an experience from the participants’ information. The 
descriptive qualitative study provided and facilitated researchers to generate findings closer to the raw 
data than other qualitative studies [32,33]. Lambert and Lambert [34] also stated that the qualitative ap-
proach is suitable and useful when the researcher needs to describe phenomena, particularly the specific 
events under study. 

 
Setting 
Pattani province was selected for the study’s setting, as this province is the highest affected area, 

and has the highest number of widows, in comparison to the other provinces in southernmost Thailand 
affected by the unrest situations [7]. 

 
Participants 
In the initial stage of data collection, the first 5 participants were selected from those who met the 

inclusion criteria. The inclusion criteria were for widows who 1) had been exposed to traumatic experi-
ences from loss of spouse in terrorist attack situations at least 6 months previously, 2) had perceived 
themselves to be able to overcome the suffering and return to normal life or well-being, and 3) had no 
current psychological symptoms. The first participant was purposively selected from those who met the 
criteria introduced by a psychiatric nurse who takes responsibility in the area. Then, the snowball method 
was used to obtain a suitable sample of further participants. Data collection and analysis continued until 
no new information emerged or the data was saturated. 

 
Ethical considerations 
Research ethics approval was given by the Research Ethics Committee of the Faculty of Nursing, 

Prince of Songkla University (IRB number; PSU IRB 2017-NL007). All participants were informed 
about the purpose and benefits of study, and their right to refuse or withdraw based on the voluntary na-
ture of their participation, before interview. Confidentiality and anonymity were also maintained and 
strictly protected. During an in-depth interview, participants were free to drain their feelings, and they 
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were comfortable to talk about their feelings and traumatic experiences. Moreover, more information for 
further support as they needed was provided at the end of interview. None had developed emotion distress 
or withdrew from this study. 

 
Data collection  
Data were collected through the in-depth interviews, using an interview guide to explore the strate-

gies that widows used to heal themselves after loss of spouse. Observations of the non-verbal behaviors 
during interview and field notes were written during data collection and analysis. Participants were ini-
tially asked 4 main questions, starting with 1) please tell me about your current situation, or recent feel-
ings, in order to make sure participants were ready to heal themselves and did not any psychological dis-
tortions; 2) please explain your responses and your feelings in the earlier stage after loss of your spouse 
until the present time; 3) and how did you deal with, or how did you find the ways or strategies you used 
to deal with, your suffering and overcome it, and 4) give details of ways in which Buddhist beliefs influ-
enced your way of life and allowed you to heal yourself? Furthermore, probing questions were used to 
clarify queries related to participants’ responses or unclear context, and subsequent or contrasted ques-
tions were also used; for example, when participants talked about their loss or suffering from their loss, 
the researcher asked for further detail, such as; “How did you do to overcome your suffering (Khwam-
Mai-Sa-Bai-Jai), then what or whom did you learn from”  

The interviews were mostly conducted at participants’ home at convenient times. The interviewing 
time was for between at least 60 and 90 min, with audio recordings used. Five participants were inter-
viewed at least twice until data saturation was gained. 

 
Trustworthiness  
To ensure and enhance the rigor of this study, the following procedures, as proposed by Lincoln and 

Guba [35], were performed. These included peer debriefing among the researchers to enhance the credi-
bility of the data collection and analysis. Information was checked and validated by the team, and the 
participant checked and confirmed the information after it was transcribed from the audio recorder. 

Moreover, confirmability was employed by in-depth interview and observation of behavior during 
the interview and records in the field notes. Furthermore, the researcher checked and traced back to the 
content and information to strengthen the findings. Prolonged engagement with the participants, to gain 
better understanding of the backgrounds and contexts, was conducted by interviewing each participant for 
60 to 90 min (between 2 and 3 times). The verbatim transcriptions of the audio records were kept for an 
audit trail. 

 
Data analysis  
The transcriptions were read and analyzed by means of content analysis. The data were coded, cate-

gorized, and interpreted, and finally main themes were identified [32,34]. Firstly, the researcher coded the 
important keywords that represented the strategies used by widows. Constant comparison was used dur-
ing the data analysis procedure, in order to formulate the main themes. Member checking (by partici-
pants) was also used during the data collection, and the process of data analysis was intensively advised 
on by the supervisor, who had expertise in qualitative study. Finally, 3 main themes were generated to 
explain the strategies that Thai Buddhist widows used to heal their suffering after the sudden loss of 
spouse by terrorist attacks in southernmost Thailand. 
 
Results 

The data derived from 5 Buddhist widows were used to describe the widows’ backgrounds, percep-
tions of suffering, and the healing strategies that widows used to heal themselves. The finding from pri-
mary analysis is as follows. 
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Demographic characteristics of participants 
The 5 participants selected for this study were Buddhist, aged between 37 and 64 years, and lived in 

different districts of Pattani province, in the south of Thailand. They had experienced the sudden loss of 
their spouses within the last 2 to 10 years. Regarding their educational backgrounds, 3 widows completed 
primary school, and 2 secondary school. They had different occupations and, after the loss of a spouse, 
some widows had changed these occupations. One of the widows moved from being a housewife to a 
family leader; another 2 changed from being grocery store owners to employees of private companies; 
one widow moved from being a housewife to being an owner of housing for rent, in order to gain her in-
come, and another worked as a volunteer to help other widows. In addition, a few received support from 
government sources, i.e., they were given either compensation for the family leader death (about 12,200 
US) and received 140 US/month for volunteer work at a remedy center. One widow, who had no other 
income to support her, complained that it was inadequate to cover all household expenses. Three widows 
had 2 or 3 children living with them, while 2 others had no children, and one of those 3 widows took care 
of her own family (her parents). 
 

Widows’ experiences of suffering 
The 5 Thai Buddhist widows described similar feelings of their suffering after the sudden loss of 

spouse from terrorist activities in the unrest areas. Feelings of shock, grief, numbness, denial, and anger 
were expressed among the Buddhist widows between 2 weeks and 2 months after the incident. During 
this time, they did not realize themselves how it was going to be; they just thought about how and why it 
happened to them. In addition, they expressed their needs for a private life space from others, except from 
their own family and closest friends (who often visited). Lastly, the participants explained that, when time 
passed, they realized and were concerned with their life with their living family members. Two partici-
pants stated that they were afraid of a future life without their husbands’ support. They sometimes were 
confused and felt guilty frequently as they asked questions; “Why did my husband die, and not me?” (Id. 
02) or “Why did the loss come to me?” (Id. 02), and “How will I do or can survive without my husband?” 
(Id. 05). 

Suffering also continued throughout the stage of denial of the loved one’s death. They were angry at 
the people who killed their husband. As one widow reflected; 

“Why did they shoot him?” “They were very bad people… he was a murderer, ‘murderous cruel-
ty’... I hate the one who killed him”(Id. 02).  

Moreover, she reflected on her suffering that “I felt like my heart was breaking... It was painful, and 
many questions came up in my mind in those days. How could I live? How could I go to work? Who 
would take me to the doctor if I got sick?” (Id.02). 

Furthermore, another widow explained her guilt as she asked her husband to drive her to the work-
place, and this caused him to be killed. She still had evidence of much emotional tension and reflection on 
her suffering when she told her story. Overall, every participant’s suffering lasted at least 6 months, de-
pending on the strategies the individual used for healing. 

 
Strategies for healing 
Eventually, 3 themes emerged, reflecting the strategies that widows used to heal their suffering, 

which consisted of 1) making merit under the Buddhist belief, 2) venting their feelings and emotions with 
family and close friends, 3) setting a new life by deep understanding of Dukkha (suffering) and the natu-
ral law of life, which are the most important aspects of Buddhism, as previously discussed. 

 
Making merit under the Buddhist belief 
As per Buddhist belief and practices, ‘Merit making’ was performed. The Thai Buddhist traditional 

believe that ‘Merit making’, such as praying, which is the most common practice, followed by practicing 
meditation, and offering money and food to monks and poor people, are the best good deeds, because 
they need to do a good deed for the loved one who passed away and the many who survived; thus ‘Merit 
making’ was often performed among the 5 Buddhist widows after the deaths of their spouses. Under this 
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religious practice, the Buddhist widows tried to seek ways to heal themselves by making merit when they 
felt much sorrow and suffering about their husbands’ deaths. They believed that making merit could help 
their husbands gain happiness and live in a good place.  

The widows reflected that they needed time to make themselves accept the death of their husbands. 
Due to the unacceptable deaths, most of the widows spent much time, between 2 weeks and 6 months, to 
accept their husbands’ deaths. Under the Buddhist belief, making merit helps the widows to have a 
chance to rethink, compensate, and look for a new life, in order to reduce their suffering. Those who ac-
cepted death realized that suffering may affect their health, and that everyone needs to overcome the 
worst experiences or crisis situations. As one widow said;  

“I was afraid of the suffering and needed to end the suffering as soon as possible” (Id. 01).  
Furthermore, another one said “If I still hold on to suffering, it would affect my health conditions” 

(Id. 02). 
Two participants compensated themselves by being ordained as nuns. They reflected on their beliefs 

that being a nun helped them to have more time to perform the whole of merit making, such as praying, 
practicing meditation, and learning the Buddha’s teaching, and gain the best merit for their husband and 
release their own suffering. Although being a nun cannot reduce all suffering, it was regarded as a spiritu-
al support for healing themselves. Furthermore, 3 participants described that praying as usual practice in 
daily life was effective in lessening their suffering and to enhance their mind; as one widow said, “Pray-
ing could enhance me to engage in a peaceful mind and reduce my suffering” (Id. 01). Another widow 
gave a similar response when she said;  

“I always pray for my husband to be in the good place (or heaven in the Thai cultural belief) and I 
was also praying when I was suffering or worrying in my life, I also hoped that praying could help my 
husband’s spirit to live in a good place” (Id. 02). 

 
Venting with family’s members and closest friends 
Venting their feeling with family members and close friends (who they trusted) was a strategy that 

the widows used to drain their uncomfortableness and their emotions with each other; talking to the hus-
band’s picture when they felt loneliness was another strategy. They described that talking or venting to 
others help them lessen their depression. All participants reflected their feeling of loneliness in the earlier 
stage, since they were not prepared for the sudden loss of their husband, and they were also afraid of 
many others dying by terrorist attacks in the unrest situation area. A few of them initially preferred to 
separate themselves from others and needed a private life to be with the loved one, including preparing 
themselves for moving on, before seeking support from others. However, a few widows stated that their 
family and closest friends played an important role in the period to facilitate feelings of loneliness during 
the time of suffering. As one widow said;  

“...My family always assists me to overcome my loneliness, my suffering, they facilitate me to give 
up and move on for the good future, and they also support me in everything...” (Id. 02). 

Moreover, talking with friends and family members, such as a mother, father, or their child, was 
helpful in reducing their stress and suffering. Family and closest friends not only supported their emo-
tional responses with sympathy, but also learned to accept their suffering. They would follow the Bud-
dha’s teaching and thinking, that suffering is one of the natural laws. Venting to each other also helped 
them to realize the truth of dying and lessen suffering. As one widow said;  

“At the moment, I needed to drain my feelings, such as anxiety and fear, and I needed someone to 
listen to me….sometime my friends asked me about some Buddhist proverb which taught me more under-
stand of death” (Id.02).  

Another participant used this strategy to maintain a relationship with her husband who passed away 
by talking to his picture. It not only released her loneliness, but also allowed her to keep the good feeling 
that her husband was still alive and was with her at all time. As one widow said;  

“I tell him everything in my daily life, I needed him to know that I'm fine, and not to worry about 
me” (Id. 02). 
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Another widow who left her husband’s picture on dining table reflected that she was able to talk to 
him during eating and, similar to the previous participant, she said;  

“I talk with his spirit every day before going to sleep, and I tell him not to worry about me, I sound 
good…. If my husband’s spirit was not worried about me and our children, my husband’s spirit would go 
to the heaven by this way” (Id. 05). 

In addition, the assistance from families and close friends played a vital role in their healing strate-
gies at this stage, as reflected by experiences from 2 participants. One, who had no children, said;  

“My closest friends that I trusted gave me much support; when I felt lonely, or was suffering, I al-
ways called her, and every time she helped me to lessen my emotions. Because she was welcome to listen 
to my emotions until I felt relief and comfortable, I love her very much” (Id. 05).  

Another participant described her worry that the situation would affect others in the family, as she 
said ; 

“If I still have deep suffering, it may affect my family’s life, who are worried about me, and may 
lead my family members, such as my mother, father, and my children, to suffer as well as making my hus-
band’s spirit worried about me” (Id. 03). 

This may help them rethink about a new life, look ahead for support, and try their best to do good 
things for themselves and for their husbands’ spirits. 
 

Setting a new life after understanding the natural law of life  
The data revealed that the depth of understanding of ‘Dukkha’ (suffering) and ‘the natural law of 

life’ in Buddhism enhances most widows to be grown-up and think in a positive way. One participant 
created a mindset of a new life after she understood Dukkha and sought the right way to lessen her suffer-
ing by working as a volunteer to help other widows. She stated that she gained better understanding of the 
national law of human life from Buddha’s teaching. As she said; 

“…Exposure to the loss of a husband made me understand the natural law that Buddhism teaches 
more, and underwent positive thought; after I worked as a volunteer in a District Remedy Center… I re-
alized that many were in difficult situations, not only me. It pushed me to move to for a new life goal… 
(Id. 01). 

Furthermore, another widow also used merit making to heal and enhance her mind to understand 
facts from Buddhist teachings, as she said; 

“… Making merit (praying, offering food or money for monks and donations for many who are in 
difficulty) was not only beneficial for my mind, but also it may help my husband’s spirit to be in a good 
place. Furthermore, I believe that making merit should help me to be in a good place in the next world… 
The Buddhist belief was much involved in my healing strategies, such as “Dukkha depends on what we 
do, and everyone can lessen the suffering by themselves”. Making merit by offering food to monks made 
me gain more happiness, and it also lessened my Dukkha (Suffering/Khwam Mai-Sa-Bai-Jai)…. When I 
made merit many times, the suffering or Dukkha disappeared from my mind…. Meditation practicing is 
another good thing that I have done. I believe that it influenced my life as it increased happiness in my 
mind, so that I tried to overcome the suffering by myself for a good future” (Id. 02).  

Another widow reflected about the benefit of Buddhist practice and her successful healing in addi-
tion to the psychological change, and had a new set of future plans, as she said; 

“…I agree with them, and I think if I still have deep sorrow, my husband cannot go to a good place, 
and his spirit may be worried about me… I felt comfortable and was happy (Sa-bai-jai) when I was or-
dained as a nun, and I think it was the best thing that I could do for my husband and my daughter’s 
spirits…. From my view, praying make me engage in a peaceful mind and calm from suffering or any 
emotion,…I realized that the crisis from the sudden loss of my husband enhanced me to be a stronger 
person, and I’m so proud of myself, nowadays….(Id. 03). 

This is regarded as one of the Natural Laws of Life in Buddhist teaching. Moreover, seeing others’ 
loss would not only teach them about the natural law of Dukkha (suffering), but also enhance the healing 
in their mind and be stronger. As one widow reflected on her situation, and how it changed her mind, 
compared with the time before her husband passed away, she said:  
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“…When I worked a volunteer for the remedy project, I saw many widows, both Buddhist and Mus-
lim, that had much more difficulty than me. It made me understand that everyone should be exposed to 
loss and suffering, not only me, so that I tried to continue good deeds to lessen my emotion…” (Id. 01). 

Most participants described more about their strategies related to the Buddhist belief since they had 
accepted the reality of their husbands’ deaths, living with their children, and taking full responsibility for 
household tasks. This was related to the Buddhist belief of understanding in the “Natural law of Life” 
and could guide them to seek a better life. For example, they used the natural law for explaining the link 
of past, present, and next life, as one widow said; 

“My husband’s dying follows the natural law of life” and “his dying depended on his past deeds or 
his old karma” (Id. 02). 

However, all of the strategies they performed were combined together, i.e., making merit for the 
husband would benefit his next life, and working as a volunteer to help other new widows. They found 
that it was more beneficial for their health and healing, including enhancing their positive psychological 
health. As one widow reflected; 

“Recently, I thought I am stronger compared to the time when my husband was alive; I can support 
others who lacked opportunity and are faced with difficulties…” (Id. 01). 

Not only psychological health has been changed, but also the widows’ social lives, which has ena-
bled them to set a new priority for their lives. As one of them said;  

“I have much positive thinking and a peaceful mind by making merit and performing my good 
deeds; it also includes my forgiveness to people who took my husband’s life away from me” (Id. 01). 
 
Discussion  

The findings revealed that widows had similar experiences after the loss of their husbands from ter-
rorist attacks, and it took time to heal themselves. Time had allowed them rethink and realize their crisis 
situations. This is usually regarded as a normal grief response which occurs after the loss of a loved one 
or the experience of a crisis event in many people [2,3]. Moreover, the sudden loss of a beloved one 
among widows and widowers makes them incapable of even performing basic activities, and most of 
them appear senseless to plan for the future [36]. 

In this study, 3 main strategies to relieve suffering were dominant compared to previous studies 
[31], although they were similar in the simultaneous reaction to the sudden loss of a beloved one. Addi-
tionally, Thai Buddhist culture had more influence in helping Buddhist widows to overcome their suffer-
ing by practicing more ‘Merit Making,’ praying, and meditation practicing, so that they believed that 
making merit helped them to get a better understanding of the death and acceptance of the husband’s 
death. 

Buddhist teaching played an important role in the widow’s healing strategies, including making 
merit for a loved one who passed away both during and after the funeral ceremony. Buddhist widows also 
believed like other Thais regarding birth and rebirth, that making merit could help the husband’s spirit to 
be reborn in a good place or in heaven [37]. Moreover, widows believed that making merit could improve 
their spiritual well-being, decrease suffering emotions, and compensate their loss. Several actions of merit 
making were performed to relieve their suffering, such as a praying, meditation practice, and learning 
Dhamma. Listening to Dhamma from a monk is another common practice of making merit in Buddhism, 
which helps people learn about content directly related to the main aim of Buddhism, i.e., concerning 
suffering (Dukkha) and the ways that lead to the end of suffering. Eventually, making merit for a long 
time could help to or to completely relieve widows’ suffering by promoting the sense of forgiveness in a 
widow’s mind; as one participant described, “the longer time of merit making I had, the anger and fear of 
terrorist attacks disappeared from my mind”. Forgiveness is regarded as a great giving of life, which re-
fers to freedom from suffering by letting go of things that make them stressed or angry. Furthermore, 
Buddhist teaching (Dhamma) enhances the widows’ understanding that death is a natural law, and each 
person will walk to the end of time one day. Thus, making merit and following Buddhist doctrines often 
provides ways to achieve spiritual growth [23]. 
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Another strategy that widows used to heal their suffering was ventilating their feelings and emotions 
with family and close friends. This usually comprised the widow’s parents, her children, and her closest 
friends, all of whom she trusted. Moreover, talking to their husbands’ pictures or belongings, such as per-
sonal items, and the husbands’ ashes, enhanced widows in the relief of their loneliness due to the perma-
nent absent of her husband, thereby easing suffering. This finding was consistent with prior research [22] 
regarding adequate social support helping Buddhist mothers to heal themselves, by talking with their hus-
bands or closest friends. A significant person in social support has been a strong influencing factor in 
decreasing functional impairment in patients with depression and in increasing the likelihood of recovery 
[38]. In this study, continuing support and the interaction of widows with their family and others over a 
period of time could assist them to be able to change their attitude to future life, instead of living with 
loss. In addition, venting their feelings seems to be helpful as a self-reflection while keeping quiet. In this 
study, it was a way for women to examine their emotions and how to improve themselves. 

In addition, it is clear that understanding Dukkha (suffering) and the natural law of life could help 
widows learn to have new lives and plan for their future lives. Making merit and praying not only reduced 
their suffering, but also improved their understanding of the human life cycle. Moreover, Buddhist teach-
ing helped them to have positive thinking, and engaged themselves in a positive way of life, eventually 
paving the way for the development of forgiveness to those people who killed their spouses, and reduced 
fear in their minds, in order to survive the rest of their lives. Finally, negative feelings, such as suffering 
(Dukkha), loneliness, and hopelessness, slowly faded out from their minds as a part of regular practice in 
the Buddhist way of life. This result was congruent with a prior study [16] that noted the role of Bud-
dhism in the adaptation to widowhood in Sri Lanka’s widows. It was stated that adaption to widowhood 
in Sri Lanka started with the Buddhist religious funeral rites being performed, where during the funeral 
ceremony the Buddhist monks usually taught them about life and death or the journey of the cycle of 
‘samsara’ or a cycle of re-birth, thereby gaining understanding of death and dying. Then, the more wid-
ows gained understanding of the life cycle, and a greater reduction of their grief and suffering. In addi-
tion, most widows explained that Buddhist practices, such as praying and meditation training, enhanced 
them in gaining an understanding of the human life cycle in terms of ‘natural law’ which was guided by 
Buddha’s teaching [23,39]. This could then relieve widows’ suffering or human suffering. 

Most of the widows recovered to normal life following their self-healing strategies with support 
from family, friends, and health care professionals. Furthermore, it is necessary to understand the dynam-
ics of suffering and healing methods among widows, which may need to be developed and provided as 
individual needs. 
 
Conclusion and recommendations 

The study findings provided important knowledge which was derived from the Buddhist widows, 
who experienced suffering from the sudden loss of a spouse during the unrest situations in the southern-
most provinces of Thailand. The strategies used by Thai Buddhist widows could be of benefit to guide 
nursing practice to provide appropriate support and assist new widows and Thai women who face much 
suffering to heal themselves by following Buddhist practice. Health care providers should be supported in 
their efforts to promote the mental health of the widows and enhance post-traumatic growth at each stage 
of the loss after exposure to traumatic events.  

 It is suggested that the initial approach in the healing process requires family members or close 
friends, who are trusted, including the health care team, who are able to support those who experience 
devastating loss and suffering, as the widows reflected that they need to express their feelings and appre-
ciated being listened to in the initial period of the loss. Multiple approaches with significant persons are 
able to lessen the widows’ suffering and promote post-traumatic growth. Further study should include 
different backgrounds of widows, such as Muslim widows, or be conducted with male survivors, and ex-
amine the process using grounded theory to generate a healing model based on the widows’ experiences.  
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Limitations 

The knowledge gained from 5 Thai Buddhist widows’ voices has limitations that need to be consid-
ered when applying the findings. It was conducted only on those who work particularly in the unrest area 
and concerned only Buddhist widows. 
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